Welcome and thank you for celebrating this special
day with us
Sofie & Damon

A special thank you to our family and wedding party
Family
Shawn and Kimo Buckon
Anders and Gertie Bundy
Hjordis Bundy
Katarina Johansson
Yvette and Dana Lundy
Tom and Lyn Snell
Shane Snell
Toast Madams
Jeanette Gorosch
Kristin Nenzen
Brides Maids
Jeanette Gorosch
Jenny Gardling
Katarina Johansson
Helena Thoors
Grooms Men
March Aronsohn
Deke Marcus
James Nicolas
Shane Snell

History
No one knows exactly when Bosjökloster was
founded, but most of those who have investigated
its history assume that it was about 1080 A. D. It
was the Benedictine Order that built this nunnery
on the shore of Lake Ringsjön. The oldest
document in which Bosjökloster is mentioned is a
bull from Pope Lucius in 1181, in which he
confirms the convent's privileges.
The first private owner of Bosjökloster was Mrs.
Thale Ulfstand, who acquired it by a barter
transaction. .The Bosjokloster has been owned by
different affluent people over the years but in 1908
the castle was purchased by Count Philip Bonde,
whose family to this day still owns Bosjökloster.

English- Swedish Dictionary
Hi-Hej
Do you speak English?- Pratar du engelska?
What's your name- Vad heter du?
Cheers- Skål
Hurray- Hurra
Bride- Brud
Groom- Brudgum
Wedding- Bröllop
Let's party- Nu festar vi!
Do you want to dance? -Vill du dansa?
Where is the bar! – Var ligger baren!
Do you want a drink?- Vill du ha en drink?
You are cute- Du är söt

Bosjokloster Castle & Gardens

Thank you very much- tack så mycket
Cute dress- Snygg klänning
May I kiss you?- Får jag kyssa dig
Get down from the table- Kom ner från bordet

Bosjökloster's Café and Restaurant

Where is the emergency exit?- Var är
nödutgången?
Good morning- God morgon

Famous Love Quotes
True love is when you fall in love over and over again with
the same person.
Anonymous
Love isn't blind, it just only sees what matters.
Anonymous

“ I Love You “ Around the World
Chinese - Wo le Ni
Danish – Jeg Elsker Dig

You will know the real meaning of love when you fall in
love.
Anonymous
To love someone deeply gives you strength. Being loved by
someone deeply gives you courage.
- Lao Tzu
I have been astonished that men could die martyrs for their
religion I have shudder'd at it.
I shudder no more.
I could be martyr'd for my religion
Love is my religion
And I could die for that.
I could die for you.
~ John Keats~
If you have Love, you don't need to have anything else, and
if you don't have it, it doesn't matter much what else you
have.
Sir James M. Barrie
Love knows no boundaries, no fear and no limits.
~Anonymous~
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not
boast, it is not proud. It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it
is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love
does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It
always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always
perseveres. Love never fails.
1 Corinthians 13:4-8, 13

English – I Love You
French – Je T’aime
Japanese – Kimi Ai Shiteru
Polish – Kockam Cie
Swedish – Jag älskar Dig

Children on Love
Why Love Happens
"I think you're supposed to get shot with an arrow or
something, but the rest of it isn't supposed to be so painful."
-- Harlen, age 8
"One of the people has freckles and so he finds somebody
else who has freckles too." -- Andrew, age 6
On What Falling in Love is Like
“Like an avalanche where you have to run for your lifeRodger age 9
Ways to Make a Person Fall in Love with You
“Tell them that you own a whole bunch of candy storesDel, age 6
What is the Proper Age to get Married?
“Eighty- four! Because at that age, you don’t have to work
anymore, and you can spend all your time loving each other
in your bedroom”
-Judy, age 8
Why Lovers Often Hold Hands
“They want to make sure their rings don’t fall off because
they paid good money for them – Gavin, age 8
How will you Make Love Last?
“Don’t forget your wife’s name… That will mess up the
love”
-Erin, age 6

LOVE
~ By Roy Croft ~
I love you,
Not only for what you are,
But for what I am
When I am with you.
I love you,
Not only for what
You have made of yourself,
But for what
You are making of me.
You have done it
Without a touch,
Without a word,
Without a sign.
You have done it
By being yourself.

